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Abstract
This paper aims at examining the occupational accident rate, and OHS Management, in the olive oil mill industry in Spain. Our study analyses all occupational accidents which occurred during 2004-2009, with or without sick leave, at 90 Andalusian olive oil mills. Besides, after visits, inspections and interviews carried out in three olive oil mills, we design a pilot questionnaire, and interview 34 olive oil mills, then we drew up a questionnaire to 150 more with the collaboration of the Labor Authority, during the two-year research period, 2009–2010. Regarding the results, according to the Specific Physical Activity (onwards SPA), 33.78% took place when the worker was walking, running, going up or down, etc. In relation to the material agent associated with SPA, highlights the stairs and surfaces in general (20%). Regard to the deviation from the normal performance of the SPA we obtained: fall from height (12.16%) and fall (15%). The most frequent injuries were sprains, twists, luxations and subluxations (29%). As for the description of the circumstances of the injury or wound, we obtained overexertion  and excessive physical effort (25%), crashing onto or against something as a result of a fall on the part of the  worker (22%). The main characteristic of this industry are: fluctuations in activity and staff throughout the year, changes in shifts work, the widespread use of extraction systems continuous and the high level of noise generated and the lack of order and cleaning. Three quarters of the companies have someone in charge of liaising with the outsourced prevention services, in most cases an administrative clerk. Most of the olive oil mills have an Occupational Risk Prevention Plan. However, management policies fail to meet some important requirements adequately, such as those concerning noise exposure risk, emergency measures, etc. 





Spain is the world’s leading olive oil and table olive producer. Spain´s olive oil production, 1,200,00 tons/year, is twice that of Italy, the world’s second largest producer. More than 14% of the Spanish farm land is devoted to olive groves or, alternatively, over 25% of the world’s olive groves. Of these, 2,299,322 ha (over 93% of the olive groves) are devoted to the production of olives for the almazara (olive oil mill in Spanish), that is, for olive oil production. In 2010 there were 1,744 olive oil mills producing non-refined olive oil. Andalusia had 814 olive oil mills en 2010 (Agencia para el Aceite de Oliva, 2010)

Despite the economic importance of the olive industry in Spain and other Mediterranean countries, there are very few publications on occupational health and safety in the sector. There were no publications in Scientific Journals. This led our team to conduct an preliminary research on the sector. The investigation objective was three-fold: to analyse the accident rate; to analyse the performance of the health and safety management; and to analyse the working conditions. The three analyses have been already published (Parejo-Moscoso et al, 2012, 2013) (Rubio-Romero, et al, 2013). Now, this paper presents the summary of all them.

2. MATERIALS AND METHOD

The survey involved the analysis of all the accidents which had occurred during the study period in 90 Andalusian olive oil mills. The study sample represents 11.05% of all the olive oil mills in the region with 184 olive oil mills (Agencia para el Aceite de Oliva, 2010). Of all these olive mills, 28 reported no occupational accident during our research period, either with or without sick leave. The information provided by the other 62 olive oil mills revealed a total of 154 accidents, with 74 of these corresponding to accidents with sick leave and 80 to accidents without lost time.

The information about working conditions and OHS Management we provide here was extracted from a questionnaire designed after a visit to 3 olive oil mills. Subsequently, with the aid of the Labour Authority in Andalusia, we randomly chose 184 olive oil mills in operation in Andalusia (22.6% of all olive oil mills in Andalusia). We visited 34 of the 184 olive oil mills to fill in the questionnaire during a personal interview with some staff members. The interview allowed us to adapt the questions if necessary to ensure that they were correctly understood. Visits were made by technical staff from the Labour Authority in Andalusia. The rest of the 184 olive oil mills were sent the questionnaire by post. All olive oil mills filled in the questionnaires and returned them. After the collection of data, we proceeded to arrange them in a tabulated form for a subsequent computed-aided statistical analysis (SPSS V15). 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Occupational accident rate
The Incidence rate was 3833, the Frequency rate was 21.25, the Severity rate was 0.99, but the the average duration of sick leaves recorded was 46.65 days. The results compared with the average records for the Spanish industry in general during years 2004–2009 present incidence and frequency rates well below the average records for the industrial sector during the study period. However, the severity rate for olive oil mills, although still lower than the overall record, shows a much less significant difference. Finally, the average duration of sick leaves is considerably higher in olive oil mills. This suggests that olive oil mills have a low accident rate in general, but with severer recorded accidents than in the rest of the industrial sector. These differences could also be due to the fact that companies probably tend not to report accidents of minor severity. 
Almost 70% of accidents take place from December to March. This is not surprising since it is the period of most activity, the olive harvest usually begins in early autumn and comes to an end in February or March. From its absolute peak on Monday, the accident incidence curve decreases smoothly  to the end of the week. Contrary to most usual assumptions on the influence of factors such as tiredness, fatigue or lack of concentration at the end of the worker’s shift, almost ¾ of accidents take place during the first 4 working hours.
In almost 56% of the accidents, the workers had a stable work relationship with their companies. Almost 73% of accidents took place in companies with 2 to 9 employees. A very small number of women workers were injured 1.35% . Almost 99% took place at the usual workplace. Over 27% of the cases occurred during maintenance or repairing operations, followed by production and processing routines over 26% of the cases, and 16% of the cases were meanwhile industrial or manual cleaning of premises or machines were carried out, and 9.46% in operations involved in storage (any kind).  

Acording to the Specific Physical Activity (onwards SPA), 33.78% took place when the worker was walking, running, going up or down, etc., 10.81% when was handling of manual tool (without an engine), 9.46% when was hand grasping, seizing, holding or placing (on a horizontal plane). In relation to the material agent associated with SPA, the stairs and surfaces in general (20%). Regard to the deviation from the normal performance of the SPA we obtained: Fall from height (12.16%), fall (15%), incorrectly coordinated bodily movements, unexpected or untimely gestures (14%). The most frequent injuries were sprains, twists, luxations and subluxations (29%), superficial injuries  (18%), and open wounds and fractures (13.5%). As for the description of the circumstances of the injury or wound, obtained overexertion  and excessive physical effort (25%), crashing onto or against something as a result of a fall on the part of the  worker (22%), Knock and other contacts (10%). According to the body part affected, upper limbs (39%), lower limbs (14%)

3.2. Working conditions and OHS Management
High fluctuations in the activity and staff happen throughout the year, with the factory closed or at minimum work, out of the season. The same olive oil mill can operate with 1, 2 or 3 shifts, depending on the work load. Regarding the specific preventive organization, only in a little over 55% of the cases do these contracts cover all the prevention areas. Ergonomics and Applied Psychology are the areas most seriously neglected (about 60% of the cases), Health Monitoring (83%), and Hygiene (86%).  Although 75% of olive oil mills have someone in charge of health and safety issues who liaises with the outsourced prevention services (is usually one of the Managers or an Administrative clerk ), only a little over 30% had labour representatives for health and safety issues. However 7.7% have OHS Committee when they have no legal obligation.

As for the specific training of the person in charge of occupational health and safety issues, 20% of the companies do not answer the question and 2.96% indicate “No specific training”. Besides, 30.37% of them just have a Course on Specific Risks in the Post.  

When we asked them about management, almost 95% confirmed that they have the Management System Guide for Occupational Risk Prevention. However, as for the publication of procedures, instructions and norms concerning occupational health and safety issues, only 34.24% of olive oil mills confirmed that they possessed such documents, and for instance, in over 40% of the cases the Preventive Action Plan does not include emergency measures either. But this were not strange, just 19.57% of olive oil mills implemented and had certified the ISO 9001 norm. As for the ISO14001 norm, the percentage of certified companies decreases to 9.24%.

Regarding the coordination needs, It is very noticeable that in 88.59% of the cases under study the electrical maintenance of the olive oil mill was outsourced. By contrast, the cleaning of tanks, offices and machines is mostly carried out by in-house staff in 96.20%, 75.54% and 74.46% of cases, respectively

The outsourcing of some tasks and activities is common practice in the sector. For that reason, it is necessary to develop a suitable coordination programme to meet health and safety standards at work. Far from exempting the mills from any responsibility, the implementation of outsourcing practices imposes on them, as on any other outsourcing company, an additional obligation to monitor and manage the performance of the outsourced tasks efficiently.

As far as the profile of machines and other equipment and installations used (EC marking and/or conformity with the current industrial safety standards), our results reveal that almost 85% of olive oil mills met legal requirements. Related with machines, the changes in production processes during nineties and the proliferation of continuous extraction systems have made exposure to a potentially unhealthy noise level one of the main risks in the sector. Nevertheless, more than 27% of the olive oil mills consulted said they had not carried out any noise level evaluation.

Besides, although 75.54% of them said they have a health monitoring policy for staff exposed to potentially harmful noise levels which they apply, only 44.02% of the olive oil mills said they had implemented plans to keep the risk of exposure to noise at acceptable levels, as personal protection equipment, isolation, etc. 





Although not reported any proffesional illness, insufficient noise assessments and failure to take action on it, it is consistent with the not highly enough level of hygiene contracts with external consultants.In terms of ergonomics and social psychology, the accidents analized (overexertion, etc.) are according to the low level of ergonomics contracts with external consultants.Even the speciality of safety, the most contracted activity, not achieved adequate control of major risks. There were only a few cases where explosion or fire situations, are identified, despite the high use of boilers, fuel, etc. The design of emergency measures are scarce. In spite of the existence of serious risk situations, there is a low designation of preventive resources or safety monitors, etc.

Despite the large number of machines marked CE or in conformity with directives, it follows because of the high noise level, a low maintenance management level. Proper lubrication, safeguards in place, adjusting of pulleys, the replacement of pulleys and chains, etc., should lead to a more controlled level of occupational health and safety.

All this, plus the fact the low level of formalization of instructions/procedures and therefore of management, with the high level of outsourcing the OHS management but not in its entirety, along with the strong seasonality and fluctuation the staff, leading to the conclusion that there appears to be a low integration of OHS, a purely formal legal compliance, and therefore a low preventive culture.

Given the importance of the sector in Andalucia and Spain and also in other mediterranean countries, tailored actions that help mitigate these shortcomings in management, such as are required: promoting the use of procedures and safety standards, adequacy of the actions of the external consultants, adaptation of the documentation, awareness campaigns focus on the specific risks and working organization, etc.
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